
, mmh WAS CONFIDENT*
.Ï waa in Bugara," said a «Tapa«

loss© at Portsmouth,, /'when war waa
.declared. I never saw; euch arro¬
gant self confidence as tho Hussies
had at tnafc time*
"A publisher got out snaps ol

Japan, and the«» maps were hawked
through the streets bj men wno
«ried. 'Japanese man^ giving .Kas¬
sian troojs future route into To¬
kyo!*

"In the bookshops Japanese
grammars and lexicons were put on
Bale, and over them were signs say¬ing, 'Qualify for a government post
in our uew Island conquest by learn¬
ing Japanese.'"The! day I left Moscow the cab¬
man wo took me to the station
said as Ï was about to hand him his
fare, 'Are you going to fight?'«Té/¿«id i. ..

- m
'"Then/ said he, 1 don't want

your money. No rnsn should pay
for his own funeral ride.' ''-New
york Press.
Th« Blood and Mountain CHnsb'ny.
A European scientist, Baoul Ba¬

yeux, has been counting the red cor¬
puscles in human blood during as¬
censions of Mont Blanc. M. Ba¬
yeux draws the following conclusions
from his eaperinients : The blood
undergoes a rapid an$ considerable
increase in the number of red glob-:
ules when one. poises from prie, alti¬
tude to a higher level. If one/3^-
mains in. the latter place the first
number of globules is found to di¬
minish slightly, but not to a grçatextent in'a few hours. Descending to
the starting point makes tho num¬
ber anuinisTi to a;greater degree, but
it is t till above"what it was befoye
the ascension, üe finds that a sec¬
ond ascension made before the num¬
ber has fallon to thc original value
causes a newincrease which is greata
.er than is remarked in the first as¬
cension.- '-; ?-.

Tho Smithe-and Other;?.
The fact thaj; the name Smith oc¬

cupies the largest space in the Eng¬lish dictionaries is indicative pf the
broad basis from which pur presentmetal working industries began to
develop, when Thomas the Smith
and John the $míth were sirntha in¬
deed On the continent-aa indeed
the history of the crafts of various
nations would lead us to expect-this indication is not so marked. Al¬
though the Berlin directory regis¬ters some 5,000 Schmidts, yet the
Schuîizès and Mullers are more nu¬
merous. Thc Jansen ianuiy i» the
largest pf all in Brussels, and in the-
Paris directory that of Martinet; In
Naples the \ names Morelli and Yí-
telli mn one another closely -for
precedence. Taking a Imo around
the world, however. Smith is the
most familiar name, -r- Manchester'
«Guardian... V1 V

... '. * }. .-

A Ney/. Brigand.
Algeria, is threatened Vith that

most terrible scourge" which can af-jfiiet .a countryside-a brigand with.
prestige and a pietur-esquo legend,His name isGaya Chabaj and. he is
an Arab who deserted from a native
infantry regiment to turn brigand.¡He is now terrorizing the' Arad dis-'
trict, where nm crimes ~nd his im¬
punity inspire the natives with a be-
lief that he is invulnerable. He is
already sure of food and shelter
against pursuit throughout tho re-i
jgion and )^fore long may be\ sur-'
rounded by a fprTnidanle band. The
authorities are áliye to tîie danger I
«nd are straining every nerve tobreak down tho. legend.

.. The- Natura .of.Fusee; :^,:v^JElectric fuses arc of two distinct jkmdB-~vis, high tension and. lbwtension. Inthe low WnsionsysbBm, '

which is gradually aüperseding thoîûgh, the fuse head consists of twoinsulated copper ''M^ ^'joii^^fl^l;means of a thm platinum, .bridge,¡Which, owmg tp ite nigher resistanceto the electric: curren^candeacent when: tho current passes."Ibis bridge is. inserid in a cabsulé
containing aii

'

plosive mixture, \and the whoîe tó ¡herniétically sealed jifiside a detonator before being is-
wed fröm ;the. works. The fuse iafired in the ordinary way hffâjjijffîleto expîoder^^îfintifiei'Amewaffit

Pca?y IB HupdP/tód.That ^inmánder r Peary is well,»We to endure thèfnny^snm« of the jwith pole climate is plained by' câtiscn irijt Manie, who saw¿whet);.^eary waa a'Jpbm^i^"imon tM^^orl him to take **#^g',%^^^W^4'-Ä-'«^
. siiwat<s^ió¿ <hO:Älöe.mouö.-;
wh.ëre'hVwOu!^^ig$!iv>^luded spote, mver building a

m, but ifa$L? wi^g IwmBe]blanket, would aleep in

>re»ldint ^tktre.Evejy greÀl' w^ In ^H$b~*Ttry hais' ibeiu^ié»¿oa r has '

^a'pr^d^-^^pf'olution ^gave Us Waa' *

. of 1810 Jacïcsori; tîie
Taylor^^^ív^^ar ^ïflht andSpanish'war ïtoôsèvelt.-~-Ihîttveii

??---^||g
*or ftfläfö?^^

reoí'1

P Any yshpg mau who delihofato'ly
»orioeeat. \¿iti, 4esor.W* < to" "

ROOSEVELFS CHEAP SUIT.
Bobert J. Wyons fe the American

consul general at London. He was
interviewed recently hy a magasinewriter of that city at a time when
tho weather was ¿tówaely hot. Mr.
Wynne was dressed in ii suit bf lightholland. "The last time I saw Pres¬
ident BooanvoH T ~ore4*bsB« esme
clothes/' ho ^aid. <rit waa at the
White House et Wasiüugton, and
of course'the suit was a little free
and easy for an official visit, BO I
apologized. <Mr. President/. I said,*I must make lay excuses for appear¬ing before such a great person aa
yourself and on such an importantoccasion in an outfit that cost $6.*
Thevnr^idíwt|(íared at nie and then
seized my ann. 'How much did yousäyPVhe asked. 'Six dollars, air.
President/ He burst out laughing.'Well, I- have beaten you/ ho cried.
1 am nearer tu the people than you
are. This suit of mino .cost me ouly$41»»

\ -~-T: ....

An AwstrsUsri Ky8*»ry,
. With the death of Sir AugustusGregory the last of. the great Aus¬
tralian explorers has passed away.His demise recalls the most remark¬
able mystery in the annals of the
commonwealth. Fifty-seven yearshave passed since an exploring ex¬
pedition, commanded by a German
scientist, Ludwig Leichardt, set out
irora,Sydney to cross Australia from
east to' west. To this day nobodyknows w.hat happened to that ex¬
ploring party. Not a scrap of pa¬
per, not a solitary relic of its fate,has ever been discovered. It must
have been either overwhelmed in
¿orne natural convulsion or abso¬
lutely ansiuilated by the blacks. Sir
Augustus Gregory led two expedi¬tions in search Of it, one of them
organized by the Boyal Geographical.Society.-London Chronicle.

France's Mew .Escutcheon.
France has made in the course of

her history so mapy changes in her
heraldic symbol that the latest has
escáped alniost without notice. The
republic has just taken to itself a
new coat bf arms,, which carno into
officiai usesfor the first time duringthe king of Spain's recent visit, the
escutcheons being then quietly af-
^xed to the ministry of foreign af¬
fairs, wheTe, since his majesty re¬
sided there, they doubtless passed,with many a worthy Frenchman, for.
the Spanish coat of arms. The. new
design consists of the Uctor/è fasces,around which are twiged sprays of
oak and olive, the whole bound to¬
gether with a band bearing the in¬
scription, '^Literty, Equality, Fra¬
ternity/' and around all a cartouch
with the words "French Bepublic/'

A; Mistake and an Ap&logy.
; Chief justice Füller of the Unit¬
ed States suprême- court was mis¬
taken ¡for on itinerant German mu¬
sician iat the Savoy hotel, London,
.recently and given a poor room on<
this account.-- Fuller, accompanied
by his daughter^ arrived nt the Sa¬
voy,swhere the clerk, after bookingthem, looked,, the justice over from
head to foot and came to the con¬
clusion.that a mah so diminutive in
size and with euch long hau* could
be4 but one tbing--^a Germán musi¬
cian. So'he gave tho justice and! his
daughtéí the poorest rooina he'had
vacant. ..When later he learned who
the distinguished guest was be WAS
profuse in his attempts to apologize.

Shrinking Holland.
The efforts of engineers to Baye

Helgoland from the sea are; likelyto prove unavailing. Since the ces¬
sion of jthe island to G/3rmsfcy in
;1890. Helgoland has lost, much of
ita areai:notonlythrough the col-
-lapae.of:ite sandy cliffs,which offer
fragile resistance to the encroaching
8eá> but also through' a sinking of
ita : Bbuth fshore. Engineers have
been at work filling crevices withrocks ohfl buùà^g breakwaters* but
it haó been found that the yçry sea
.floor on which these have, been, conV
structed is unstable;;.Jln;#890 the
circumferehco of tho island waa
throe an&tp^
now; three miles.

.v^v^A;CurIcfus;Rinö. ;.;.No one needs to be Wl4 thiat jhereia. iron in the blood, but it ita« re-,
mained for a French chenwat;^

cia! use ot. the fact. i Ha: lifiéd to
prance mé&c^:e^
ed toMeÄln^
fashioned way. 3B-ext^c*eä the
iron from the blood drawn from
human arma and kept it is-tbe form
.ot 'infante globules, or pearls. At
Ät:'hö;had enoughrto^m^e'a^'iro^iring, which he wears o¿ ^ne of his

iitmoT Garner te. gpingibackW'w Presume his studies ^hv1*

i|t^ a Blondy Isngusgo. Th*
nearly $1,000 ¿ word, and to

the cold, calculating iudirm^ni of
the ímiKásntfp^ words,he^*j^ed up do not seem to .be
werth"it--Cb^g» TO

--^ îfow-isihè^
^ni whian , the ORO opener will b
mightier thso-the sword. .'?'??>,.:"s)
-- 'It ion*t right tel |udgs a tain

uponhim^

Give- j.avpyetty -etrî;: a; chsnae t

A LITTLE NONSENSE*
ñfcsry ot\« Gentleman Who Wa« Pond

of Visiting Hi« Fri«**»
' Some time ago there lived a gen¬tleman of indolent h¿bi«s who epeufcbis time visiting among his friends.After wearing out his welcome iahis own neighborhood ho thought

m-, would visit an old Quaker friend
some twenty miles distant. On bis
arrival he was cordially received by -jthe Quaker, who, thinking the vis¬
itor had taken much pains to come
so far to see him, treated him with a
great deal of attention and polite¬
ness for several days. As tno vis¬
itor showed no signs of leaving, tho
Quaker became uneasy, but bore it
with patience until the eighth day,when he said to him :

"My friend, I am afraid thee will
never come again."

"Oh, yes I shall," said the visitor.
"I hgve enjoyed my visit very much
cud shall certainly come again.""But,"'said the Quake?, "if thee
«-ill never le&vs how e*it theo come
again ?"--Philadelphia Ledger.

A Blood Relative.
For the' first time in his life little

Ned heard tho expression "blood re¬
lation." ' It- kept buzzing throughhis head,- and hnally he was com¬
pelled to ask his mother for an ex¬

planation. She told him the mean¬
ing of blood relation, and after a
brief moment .of thought the young¬ster exclaimed:

"Gee, ma, you're the bloodiest re¬
lation I have, ain't you?"-Brook¬lyn Life. '

Her Suggestion.-

Qro^cUs--I have given up drink¬
ing, chewing and smoking to please
you, still you are not satisfied. Now,
what else do. you want me to giveup?V Mrs. Orowells-Well, you might
give up $50. I need a hew tailor
made suit.

_

i Her Remark;
Husband-Didn't you tell that

cook I wanted my breakfast right
on the minute?
; Wife-I did.;
? Husband-And what did she say?Wife-She said that we all have
our disappointments.-Life;

Two !n Succtsaion.
Tess-Jack stole a kisß from mo

last aiight. * ',:"?.=?'
«Tess-Gracious I What did youdo about it?
Tess-Nothing. I didn't have

time. He made restitution immedi-
ately.-Phüsdelphk^r

bioeóyer«d Hie Srror.
"He once, ran lor office, you say ?""We", be tlioughi he waa runningat the time, but after the votés wer«:

counted < he told ;mo in confidence
that he guessed he hadn't done morethan walk."-Chicago Post.

Had 8K)oked Some.
First. Citizen-^-He hoi spent a

good deal of money laying pipes for.
this office.

Second Citizen-Too muoh for,
pijpes and too, little for cigars,- -I
^tanCT^Déíróit Free Press, ;

;?:
Comforting Röfieotions.

*m0S>olly¿ ifvyou keep on épendliig
money, this way; weir bave to go to
the jpo^rhôuse.""Well, .if. we do, Jock, we'll have a
lot of nice things to tak^. with ns."-^
Böston Herald.

Opcntaneaua Generation.
Bjackson-^Bow much do you, payfor your leadpencils, old man?

: Bionnson--Why, Ï r^ly doa*t
^kpowv Ï haven't fought a lead;pen«î;(Btfciôir':yéà»Journal. Vi.r_.. S^fe^t
< i .îWjvwéd-^D^
threaten to go honie to her mother?
Oldboy-^Why,-mt boft^?woiñúm:fy^U$*iMt a tíii^t.«^mart Set.

M$ffi¿\A-' Sisterly Amendment, '?? :&V$jKbie max* who inarries ino must
have gr^t ;flrnm«öM mind."
f¿0%B9y dear,rand gÎN&afc c^urigW^Cleveland Plain 3»«ffl^Äi

v ©»ty OneOb«*of«,
- Old- Gentlexnan--^ yj^u'd like to

f¿S^rae'-inysoh-in>lkw?

^iii*^^^^^*^' " '*" IB"' ?-;:^.^-Ev^vmau''fiatt^
h« will jôuany whip-Wi;^
mit ho wi lt gi?o him a ^bb$ one

:b^g^S^t:him^ !^ '

tiltia eajd charity begins at bom*.
.;Às amàtjjer.^^^
déaL of ccmplaiut bèoause charity
does «ot begio ac how*.

to U girl Who'ta Sure «o accept you.
& ''«4^fc^a^mau. .marHea > at-^i
lb*Hants' him to write poetry for her %"titeftirmm will do.---.>.....

FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
A Brasilia» Pabla That explains Why

Deg« OUHktt Cut*.
The people cf Brazil hare some

very quaint folklore stories. One of
the oddest is the fable about the
dog's hatred for the car. and the cat's
consequent fear of the dog. Long,long ago the animal kingdom of
Brazil was mightily etirred. The dogdeclared his intention of takingout naturalization papers I This he
did, and he gave them to the cat to
keep while he went to ;nako ar¬
rangements to enjoy his new inde¬
pendence.
Now, after his leaving, tho cat gotjealous of the dog's importance and

clawed and chowed tho paper until
mere scraps were ali that was left.
Then back, came the dog with his
tail hung high. When lie realized
his misfortune ho went for tho cat.
He has been going for her ever
since. In his eager chase he forgotthat he might {jrei r.cw papers, sb in«
¿tead of becoming a peaceful citizen
of Brazil ho chased tho cat all over
tho world, and that is the reason
there are dogs and cats everywhere.

*

Acting .Proverbs.
In this game each player may take

a part, or, if thought preferable,the company may divide themselves
into actors and spectators. The
actors then each fix upon a proverb,which is to represented by each one
of them individually. There is to be
no connection between them in any
way. Each ano in turn has simplyto act before tho rest of tho com¬
pany the proverb he has selected.
Tho first player might, for instance,
come into tho room holding a cup in
his hand. Then by the way of actinghis proverb he might repeatedlymake an appearance of attemptingto drink out of the cup, but being
prevented each time by tho cup slip¬ping out of his hand, thus in dumb
show illustrating the proverb,"There's man;, a slip 'twixt the cupand the lip." If really good actingbe thrown into the game it may be
made exceedingly interesting.

A "Blind Pig" Book.
One of the funniest of scrapbooksis the "Blind Pig" book. It is not

full of blind pigs, but the youngfolks who draw the pigs are blind¬
folded; hence tho name.
Any blank book will do. Kavo

each of your friends shut his or her
eyes tightly and draw a pig on a

page of the book. The eyes niust
not be opened until the drawing is
finished, and then the artist will see
the queerest looking thing you can

I'imagine as a result cf his or her of-
.u»v" j -. yEach artist should sign hiB or her
nome to the pig, ¡which will look like
almost anything bise but a pig. The
book is a most interesting thing to
keep, and when its pages are full of
.pigs, drawn and signed by all yourfriends, it is a curiosity indeed and
a treasure which will be of interest

I to you all your life.

Bait Money*
. Have you ever heard the expres¬sion "salt money?" A philologisttells Us . the origin of the phrase.I "The Roman workers in the Bait
mines Were paid in salt; The salt
that they got in return for their la*
bor was called salarium (sal--salt),
pr salt allowance. The word Bala-*
rium later on waa applied to the
fees or tina men got for odd jobs.*Fór patching my toga/ the noble
said, U will give that fellow a slightsalarium-e bit of money to puysalt with/ Finally 'solarium' came
to mean wages, salary, what it does"today. A salary is essentially salt
money, and when we say a man is
.not worth his aalt we mean he is
not ^rth^pa^gwB^ to." o

Thm Bolla of ..the To>n.

vfö;oiitti« Mlaa dany Urea In the town.
XA 11lo Mtes Sally www afine sown,'

lattte MteB Baily makio tho boys sigh.
And ebe tr*see her curls whau posains.. ...by.-*'-;'.-..'V^ yr.: .?? -

^JBrooklyn Baffle.

Wind 8up*?»fcitlone.
Tho Fuma of Norway long^hterM,]fained a

' S^itíonal belief in ibo
jporàet, of controlling the «winds by a
small rope with three knots; tied in
it.
rise ttt ibie curious industry of mak¬
ing and Belling these wind eon-
trolling ropes with magical knots to
'?mariner* and fishermen, rife was be*
Sieved that by unloosing the ibrat
knot a favorable bréezo waa secured,
the second raised a strong gale, andif trie third iwa«; imtíed it would
prove the prelude to à tempest. Ac»
cording to Kanuîph Higden, the
switches óf*tbe Isle of Matt had á;aimUàr practice Of Belling windi to
rañüorg.- y>¿.:'

'

- Evèry. man" likes1:to learn, but no
mao lites io be tftugbt.
>:\~ $6 be a,roan ia to bo the worry:
of aime ^omaoi ; to bç a woman is to
brins !Worryof some mao.

^ Ifcfore doiog anythiDg as A roeult1
pt: entDÙ'issw ^or,: excitement, see if,
ynn? esthusiasns yr excitement .trfti
oot'^èir^É
- A woman's idea vf having agood

Mfljfc is going off «otuowhèro with all !
the family ; a man's without any pf jt-'.'pWiVV

A NééftÁ Miracle
LKCS w'an rm sick th' doctor oo«a«>J An* '«s X pot mr tonsee tray out**4dr Aa* a* says? "H-nv-tat Nuree. gsaSt« isorae

Warro water, please." An* tn aboutA minute, w*y. y*x» did, «a* *«n
He pot a ataca thin* Into lt.An' 'an he wiped lt on"asaln
An* pitt lt 1» cay- mouth a bit.

'Eis arter w'tle ba took it out
An* hold lt up w ara ha could ea«.

An' 'en ho says: 4tH-nv-rot lat aboutToo high a half rf a «*««T«o."
An* 'co ma naked ii I'm bad.
An' he say« "Kopo!" lat ^ruff an' croea

An' says, "Wy. you can't klU a lad.
An' If you do lt ain't much loast"

Aa' 'cn aho'a mad, on' he ist bust
Out laughln', an* he «aye: "Don't fret.Ho's soin' f be all right, I trust.
Wy, he ain't even half dead yet,"An* 'en he felt my pulse, 'at way,An' patted me upon my hoad

Au* aays. "There oin* no achool today,Cua ono of th' trustees ls dead!"

An', my. I'ir awful sorry w'en
lie told n.o that.- An' 'en he Bald,"He'll be all right by noon," an* 'on
He wont away, an' ma cay«. "Ned,How Co you feel?" An' 'cr., you know,Blnco doctor told mo that sornohnxv,I'm awful s'-ck awhiio ago,
But, my. I'm almost well right nowt

-J. W. Foley tn New York Times.

Comforting Thought.

Hammage (despondently)-I don't be¬
lieve I have much of a wit after all.
My friends never laugh at my jokes.
Gamniago (assuringly)-Oh, yes, they

do! They always laugh after you have
left tho room.-Illustrated Bits.

- Another Meanest Alan.
"I have heard a great deal-about

mean men," said tho man with tho
black cigar, "but the meanest man I.
ever heard of lives in tho town where
I was born. Ho ls a real catato agent
and grasping as a Scrooge before the
Christmas ghosts. Ho had an old house
at the east end of the town that was
ready to fall to pieces any moment
Tho walis actually did bulgo out ono
day. TVhen he^bollected that.month's
rent be calmly told tho lessee of the
house- that the rent would be $1 more
a month thereafter. Tho astonished
woman pointed at the bulging walls
and said:
" 'More rent? And with those bulg¬

ing wal"*?'
" 'Certainly, madam. Ton have more

room In the house now. Consequent!?
¡nore rent must be paid.'"-Philadel¬
phia Ledger.

Scotch Thrift.
Slr John Carr waa rather fond of

telling the following story:
While !s Glasgow he was asked by

the magistrates to give bis advice con¬
cerning tho Inscription to be placed on
the Nelson monument, then jost com¬
pleted. Slr John recommended as a
brief and appropriate'epigraph, "Glas¬
gow to Nelson."
"Just sp,", said one of the bailies,

"and aa the toon o' Nelson's (Neilston)
close at hand, might we.no* juist cay
'Glasgow to Nelson, aas miles,' and aa
lt might serve as a monument and a
milestone tcoî"--Tit-Blts. ^

Oiré asA Taks,
The ether day the head of a board¬

ing school noticed one'of the boya wip¬
ing his knife on the tablecloth and
pounced on hhs at once.'

"Is that what you do at boma?* he
asked indignantly.

"Oís. no," answered the boy quickly.
"Wo nave clean knlves.tt--Llpplncottfa
Magasine; _\

'BIB. Call.
"I promised to make a call tonight,**

said the man, preparing to go out
'?Very well," replied tho wife, "but

don't you call unless yon have the
cards."-Houston foat

Artfal Freddie.

jPa-X don't ase how.yen can expect
me to consent td your engagement with
Kr. Blinks. I hear that his uncle baa
cut him ont of his will.
Polly-Yes, I know, dad. Bot Fred¬

die says it won't make any difference
If ho can only get bia uncle to go on
playing bridge with him a few weeks
longer. ??; .. <..M .' .

"A aldin» Haalt.
Elise-Momma, what la a riding hab-

' Mamma--A riding habit, dear, is
^kzi makes peopio. too leay to

- Ween a thin woman pats on her
winier clothes she brags herself to
death about the extia pound sh o*bas

r-:Burelars who rifle safes ahoald
shotgunned.
Many e Jawyfr £»s diBuuvCicd

that a wife's word is law,
- Listen when two women quarrel

if you would hear the truth. >

- The size of the Hon's share de-
.psnde np«»» »hf >f the lion.

He Wat Ito! a Surgeon.
T&e youug medical student boarded

the ear ai Blcronth and Walnut
streets and sat down in a double seat
opposite two men, strangers to him,
says the Kansas City Star.

"Yes," he heard one of them say,
"I did it in record'breaking time. I
out up one side of the face and down
the other. Although I worked pretty
fast, I didn't hurt him, because
I-"
"I beg your pardoo," interruptedtho medioal student. "I'm studyingmedioioe and surgery. May I ask

what the nature of the operation
was you are disouseing? Ï have
already guessed that you are a sur-
geon."
"Me?" replied the man who had

been talking, "you'ro wrong, I ain't a
surgeon, I'm a barber. I waa tuiiiug
my friend here how I broko the shop
reoord for ehaviog a geot today."
Tho medioal student lapsed into a

silenoe which lasted until he left tbe
oar.

- If you aro wiso today you can
afford to risk being otherwise tomor¬
row.

That we can supply you with

BARLEY,
AND

eccn

First shipment just received.

EVANS PHARMACY

o

.if..'M

Vs

WELL BALANCED.
Your accounts cannot well get in a tan¬gle if your money ia deposited with andall payments made through the-

Farmers'
Lean and Trost Company,

Anderson, 8.0.
Itds our business to take care of yourbusiness- the banking partiof it-and we

do it with accuracy that comos from ex¬
perience.
The Bank's past history la a guaranteefor the future.
Deposita ofany amount reoelved.Interest paid OD deposits. Good bor¬

rowers and good depoaltorewanted.

TAX NOTICE.
THE Book« fer the collection of State, Schoolat.I Countj Taxes will be opened from Oct oin)7

lath, 1005. to December slat, 1905, inc lotira, andfrom Janv&ry 1st, 1003, to March Ut, 1906,1 willcollect with the 1 enalty-for January 1 per cent,Februarys tor cent, and from Maroc Ut to the16th with 7 per cont penalty. After thu 15th ofMu rca Executions wUl be Ueued.
'j berate of Tax Levy ip ca foliowa 1

tiXAte Tidies........................... e>l^mi\3School.........«..«...**..**.*«.«,*.*........ % '*

OrdinaryCounty.MMU. 4 "

Public Koadu,.". 1 "

ToUl.-.18'4. «
An addlUonal lery 4 mil!» School District Va. 60.Additional lery « milla 8chool District Wo. 4M.Additional lory 4U «Ul» Behool District No. Se.AddlUonal Ury 6 milla School District No« 20.Additional lery 8 mills School District No. 24.Additional levy 4 milla School District Ho. TS.Additional lery S milla Behool Dlatrlet No. 88.Additional lery 4 milla 80tcal District No, 63.Makins; n¡4milla for Waiker-McKlaorleSchoolDistrict No. bu. ??

.Making 17J4 milla for Good Hope School DU»tritt lío. 43. .

MaJieglS milla for O an tt School District No.

having' 18«4 milla for College Schcol DlatriotM0.SO -" "'

Making 16>< mUla for Rjntor School DUtrietMo. Si. A
..Making HU milla for Bishops Braneh SchoolDistrict No. 'A

Making 16}$ ailis for Zion School District Ho.ta.
" .'?<..(?,'?:..

Making lV/j allia for MoT/** School DistrictMo« S3. v
The State ConatitnUoa '.eqnLrea aU males be-

w«a the ages of 21 and ¿J yeA/s, except tboeeincapable er earning a sutvort fro» being maim*ed orother cansas, end thoao .who .erred io tbe
war between the States, to pey * Poll Tax of OneDollar. All persona between toe ages of eighteenand fifty yeera ofag« who ate ebie to work thepabilo road*, or cause them to be worked, except jpreachers who hare change ofa congregation and
penosa who serrad In ».0 jwar between the 8 tauv.BehoolTeachers and Trustees are exeupUd fromroad ditty, and in lieu of work may par a Ux ofOne Dollar, to be collected ai the aime time other
taxes aro coir cted. I will collect taxes at Slab-
town, Mt. Airy, Piedmont, Pelter, Beitoa. Millaand it Hone* Path, eut wíu girehoUce later the
time I wUl rlsU these pi aces.J. M. PJLVKB, Oonnty Treasurer.-

THOMAS ALLEN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offles in Old Benson Building.

THE "BOMS" COTTON PRESS t
SIMPLEST, STRONGEST, BEST

THC MURRAY CINHINQ SYSTEM
Gin*. Feeder*. ConCenstr*. Eic.

GIBBES MACHINERY CO.
Columbia. LV. C.

Wo Bat of Alto«.
ANDEBSOBT, 8. C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
ot your business.

Four Schools :
Arts, Law, Sciences and Teachers

System of wide election.
Expenses moderate.
Opens September 27th, 1905.

COLLEGE,HENRY N. SNYDER, LL.D., President.
Iv,o degrees, A. B. and A. M. Four coursaileading to tho A. B. Degree. Nine professors.Deportments-Ethics and Astronomy, Matuo*

mattes, Pbytics and Geology, Biology And Chem*tr t ry, Latin, « -reek, English, Germ tn and French,History and Econoui.cs. Library and Librarian.Tho w. E. Burnett Gymnasium under a competentdirector. J. B. Cleveland 6cUn:e Hali. Athletic
g rou nj». Course ot lecture* by the ablest minostho platform. Rare musical onoortunUloj. NoxtSession Sept. 20. Board from Si to $10 a month.For catalogue or other information addresi

J. A GAMCW M LL, Sec., Spartenburff, S. 0.

W0FF0R0 COLLAGE FITTING SCHOOL.
Three new buildings. Steam heat and electric;light*. Head Master, four teachers and Ma/roalive in the buildings. Situated on tho Wofftni

Campus. Students take a regular course la tho
College Gymnasium, and have access to the Col*lego Library. BUB pay* for board, tuition aaa all
fee*. Bon* of Methodist minlaton do not paytuition. "Next session begin* September 20. rocCatalogue, etc.. address

A. MASON DuPRE, Head Master.
_8oartanbarg. fl fi.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effect Ivo Nor. 29, 1903.

.WESTBOUND.
No. IL (dally)-Leave Belton 3.60 tn*

m. ; Anderson 415 p. m. ; Peadletoh 4.47
p. m. ; Cherry 4 51 p. m. ; bancos 5.81 p,m ; arriva Walhalla 5.55 D. *.
No«9 (dall? esoept Munday)-LoavoBelton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.;Pendleton 11.32 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m>

arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only)-Leave Baluru11.45 a, m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.) POL

(Huton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,
p. m.No. 7 (dali? except 8nnday)-LeaveAnderson 10.30 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.
m.; Cherry 11.09 «> m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. ta.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No. 23 (dally except Sac lay)-LeaveBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.80

a. m. : ,

; EASBOUND,
.No. 12 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.35 o,

m>; Seneca 8.53 a. m ; Cherry 9.17 a. m.¿Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 aw
m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m.
No. 15 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveSoneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2.19 p. m.; Pen*dieton 2 28 p. m.; Anderson 810 p.., m.;arrive Belton 3.35 p. m.No. 6 (Sunday only)-L^sve Anderson3.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 35 p. m.No 8 (dally)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 p.

m.; Seneca 0.81 p. m.; Cherry 5.69 p. m.;Fenti'eton 0.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.80 p.
m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. na;
No. 24 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 7.50 a. m.: arrive Belton QM

a. m. H. O. BEATTIE, Pres.,
Greenville, S. O

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.
_? Anderson. cl. CV

C. & W. Carolina Railway*
Schedule in effect Jan. 23, 1905.

Lv-Anderson.
" Calhoun Falls..,
Ar McCormick.,
Ar Angoata...........
Lv Augusta,.
Yemasseo.

11 Charleston.........
" Savannah b (cen t)M Beaufort b.
" Port Royal.......

7.00 a m
8.29 a m
9.29 a rn

11.16 a m
2 35 pm
4.80 p m
6 40 p m
7.40 p va
6.45 p m
6.80 p m
6.40 p m

2.10 ç,Ji
4.10 p itt
6.05 pm.
o 7.00am
8.C3Q ni
10.05»m
11.55 pm
oil. 15am
oil.or, ara
11.10 a m

Lv Port Koval t>.M Beanfort.
M Savannah b (cen t)41 Charlestonb.
" Yemassee.
" Allendale..
ArAuguata.
LvAugusts.
Lv McCormick.
Ar Calhoun Falls.
" Anderson......

7.25 a in
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
9.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 pm
2.55 pm
(.40 p m
6.45 pm
7.10 D in

09.00pm
9.10 p rn
07.15 pin
08.20 p tn
injao p m
11.81 p m
1.30 am

6.00 a ra
7.37 a m
10.00 a na

LvAnderson.WA.
Ar Oreen«rood.14 Waterloo (Barris Springs)'* Laurens.u Greenville.M Spartanbnrg.
"?""Glenn Springy h...

7.00 a
12.39 p m
1.17 pm
1.45 pm
3.25 pm
3.80pm

i 5.25pm
9.00 sm
12.01 pm
12.15 p m
150 p m
2.20 pm
2.48pm
j.iopm

Lv Glenn Springs (G. M. H.H.i.
Lv Spartanbnrg (C. «fc W. «J.
LT Greenville.
Lv Laurens.A.
Lv Waterloo.-.....
LvGreenwood.:.
Ar Anderson.

Vc.: _ally except Sunday; o, Sunday
only;.
Through train service between Au¬

gusta and Charleston. :
For information relativste rates, cia,apply to W. B. Steele, u. T. A., Auder-B. C., Geo. T. Bryan, G. A., Greenville,

ÎC, Ernest Williams, Gen. Pass. A
ugusta, Ga.,'T. M. Emerson, TrManager. . -. V

? * V'TVI^^ COPYRIGHTS AC'
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